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31 TeET WALTER IN TRZ CHANNEL

ARNIVEC/.
Daily Bearer Packets;
Daily Brows/mine Packets,
Monongahela City Packets.
Miner. Kinney, Wellsville;
Ninth Queen. McClain, Wheeling;
Lehigh, Price, St. Louis.

DEPARTED. •

Daily Below Packets;
Daily Brownsviile Packets;
Monongahela City Packets.
Rambler, Moodey, Wellsville;
Meese Hampshire, Patterson, Cincinnati;
Messenger, Lanford, Cincinnati;
Newark, Hued. Zanesville.

SPEED AND COMFORT!!
NIONONGAHEL A ROUTE

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
THE SPLENDID FAST RUNNING STE•MERS

CONSUL
ANDEat LOUIS M'LANE, tato

ARE MAKING DAILY TRIPS.
Oneboat will let.ve every afternoon at 3 o'clock,

precisely.

Nellig.-ia
FABE—Ptttsburgh to Baltimore, tlO.

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, El2.
Passengers by these Boats will lodge on board in

comfortable state-roosaathe first night, witl pass over
the Mountains (only 73 miles) the followingDAY, in
in F.astern•built Coaches; sup and I,xlge the second
night in Cumberland, thus avoiding nigisi travel alto-
gether.

Tickets will entitle Passengers to stop at Cumber-
land or Baltimore, if they with, and resume the;t seats
at pleasure.

Extras furnished, fora full load, to run as Passen-
gers may desire.

For seats, or entire coaches for apply at the office,
two doors from the Exchange; and at the Natioual
Hotel, abcrrethe Monongahela Bridge.

oct 21. FERGUS MOORHEAD, Agent.

Sevier, Warrend Stags Le.

MAI athatli mat
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

lzpress * Telegraph,
Leave Beaver daily, (Sundays expected,) at 1 o'-

clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michigan
from Pittaburgh,) and arrive at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock--connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore
& Co's line ofStages, which leave Warren on thear-
rival ofthe Packet, and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Passengers paying inPittsburgh are entitledtoehoice
of berths on the Canal Packet, and seats in the stage.

For passage apply on boat d Steamboat Michigan , or

to KOHN S DICKEY.Beaver.
G M HARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.
CL ARK &Co., Beaver.

For passagereturning apply at the Stage, offices of
NEIL, MOORF.& Co., Cleveland.

je2 -y .1 & M B TAYLOR. Warren.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B.Butas, Master.haocommenced

her regular inily t ripA, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto.
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. end Bearer at 8, A. M.
Pricesto suit the times,aud those whohare no moue)
carried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon as
the weather • ill permit; on the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEV ELA N11,0.,and
MEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-
tion. For freight or passage apply out board, or to

july 12 G. M. IiARION, Water street.

o:7The Michigan is provided with Evans'Safety

1345. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1345
7'le new and SplendidSicamer,

U. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,
STOS g, Master, bag commenced run-

ning replarly, and will continue 1.1

run thro ugh the Iken4en as n Weekly
Parket between Pittgburgh and Cincinraii. leaving
Pittsburgh every Monday mot ring at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thurgd” morning at the same hoar.
Fur freight or passage apply on bomd. ni26.

LAKE ERIE & MICHIGAN LINE
.0*

'A': 4V

STEAMER LANE ERIE, CAPT. CAMPBELL
Lances Braver at 8 c'clock, A. M.

•' Potsburch at 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, CArr. Boles,

Leacea Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Beaver at 1 o'cl,xlc, M

In connection with daily Lines or Freight and Pa.
sere Canal Boats to Erie, Ea., and Cleveland, 0.

Steam Bout and Veettels to all parts on Lake Erie
and Michigan. Apply to

G. M. HARTON &

Pitz.horgh.
JOHN S. DICKEY, Beaver.

junenLy CLARK &Co., Beaver.

Phenix Safes and Vaults

THE underaigned invite attention to the follow
ing certificate:

CERTIFfCATF
The undersigned having been requested by Messrs.

Constable & Strickler, to be present and superintend
a tent, by fire, of one of their recently invented Plan-
nix Fire Proof mien, and deeming the subject one of
very great public importance, hive carefullyscrutinised
the progress of a test, to which one of said chests was
subjected. The chest wan supported at each corner,
at an elevation of 10 to 12 inches from the ground a
fire of Bituminom coal and fire was made over and
around and kept actively burning 54 consecutive
bourn. The fuel consumed was about 80 bushels of
coal, and one cord of wood; the heat all the while be-
ing quite intense, and in the opinion of the undersign-
ed much greater than a safe in likely to sustain in any
ordinary house horning.

On the removal of thefire. at their request the chest
was opened, and greatly to the astonishment of the
undersigned and the large number of cities. present.
a Blink Book with Sundry Bank notes within it.
fold.; a piece of Dry pine Wood and the inner lining
of the safe, which is of Wood, were found warm in-
deed, but not in the Slightest degree charred or inju-
red, some manusetipt on the Book an legible en be•
fore the test. The undersigned are uranimous in the
conviction that a fire proof chest is practicable; and
that the ingenious and enterprising manufacturers,
whose efforts for some months past in producing thin
desideratum have proved so entirely successful, de-
serve the public confidence and patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L. R. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIAH KING.
WARRICK MARTIN,
EDWARD HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, Jr.

fr. the character of the above named gentlemen, the
public have a guarantee against deception, in the test
which was made of our ['Jannis Safes, and we there-
fore feel the utmost confidence in recommending them
as a reliable protection against fire, under any onlina•
ry circumstance. We would assure those interested,
that there in no wood about these Safes, but what is
necessarily connected with the shelves end drawers.

We make Vault Doors in the same manner and up-
on the some plan. One of these can be seen at Reese
C. Townsend & Co's new building.

Fur the workmanship of our Vaults. they can be
seen at the following place.: Lyon, Shorb & Co.,
Church & Carothers, Wm. Lorimer, King & °lmes,
J. D. Davis, P. M'Cormick, and W. Martin.

10"Manufactory on 2d street, between Wood and
Smithfield. CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.

Pittsburgh, October 15, 18455 m
8011110 and Lot for Sale.

2 A THREE story brick building, with back
buildinr,s,on the corner of Grant and Sixth sts.

Inquire oftlio subscribers, or at this office.
P. CUNNINGHA M.

mar 21. P. RATIGAN.

Fire Brick, Extra Large

20,000 A prime article, for sale by

X2l D. & G. W. LLOYD

T ONGFELLOW'S Poets and l'oetry of Europe;
Grisarold'a America

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
ert22 43 Market at.

Fort Pitt Glass Works.
WEbuhialdv?ng,removed our Warn Rooms to our new

CORNER OF WOOD AND FRONT STS.,
where we will keep a general assortment of Cut,
Pressed and Plain

FLINT GLASS WARE,
Vials, Window Glass, tie. Also, a lar[e variety of
Steam Bost Chandeliers, Solar Lamps, Side Lamps,
Lamp Wicks, Castors, &c, which we will sell upon
the most reasonable terms.

oct24 2w CURLING, ROBERTSON &Co.

SPLENDID DWELLING ROUSE a LOT
FOR SALE.

AVERY large end commodious Brick Dwelling
House, beautifully sitnated, in ••Pride's Or

chard," on the bluff of the Monongahela river, a few
squares beyond the city line. The lot is 72 by IGO
feet, fronting on three streets; Ayres st. 100 feet wide;
Pride at. GO feet wide; Caldwell st. 40 feet wide,—
The house is 22,1 feet front by 47 feet deep, with 11
finished Ilium,: and was built in the most substantial
and liberal manner for the subscribers' own °crops.-
ey. The terms will be very reasonable. Apply tu the
subscriber on thepremises.

octl3.lm. JACOB VC6DES.

LATE ARRIVAL AT
NO; 88 , MARKET STREET

Fl F. attention of the public is invited to J. CA NS
NON'S large assortment of fall and winter Dry

Goods, at No. B 8 Market st„ Pittsburgh, all of which
have been bought on the most advantageous terms,

in the East. and from the advantage we have ill the
Fast, we are enabled to sell at a very small advance.
My goods ate all bought at Manufacturers and Lnpor•
ters prices, and will be sold very low for each.

I do not think it of any great use to enmnerate the
articles, as it is understood. My stock comprises ev-
ery thing that is kept in a dry goods house. You can
fild prints from 6.} up, de Loins 12} CM, to $l,OO,
all other articles at the same rates to suit all who wish
to purchases

Give usa call at No 88, and see and judge for your-
selves. Lott 2 0.1w.) J. CANNON.
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STEMBOAT ACCIDENT
We learn from the Norfolk Herald, that on Wed-

nesday night the steamer, Chesapeake and schooner
Powers, from Baltimore, came in contact

whilst crossing the upper end of Hampton Roads
The officers of the steamer lay the blame altogether
on the schncner, and those of the schooner on the
steamer. The schooner's bow struck the steamer a•

haft the wheel-house, carrying boat, bulwarks, cane-
cheonv, broadside of the deck cabin, and damaging
berths, breaking furniture, &c.; besides which, a valu-
able brass instrument belonging to the band was bro.
ken, and a musket belonging to a member of the Vol-
unteers, who were returning from an excursion to
Richmond, twisted (he syn.) into "a cocked hat," in
the concussion. Two of the Juniors and one of the
band were hurt, though not badly. The schooner al.
an received much damage—having her bowsprit,
night-heads and top-timbers carried away, bulwarks
stove in, Ste.

CONDITION or THE TREASURT.—/ he New York
Journal of Commerce contuina the following from an
occasional correspondent:—

Waskingion City Oct.
Fe.r the information of your readers, you may Mute

is advance of the report of the Sectetary of the Tree.
eury, that the receipts from custorns for thefiscal year
ending 30th June, 1815 will exceed $26,500,000; from
public lands,s2.ooo,ooo; miscellaneous and incidental
sources, $163.998.56: making in all over $29,700,-
000 There was a balance in the Treasury lst July,
1844, of $7,857,379 64. which added to the receipts,
will make a total of over $37,500,000.

The expenditures for the same time were afloat
$30,000 000 which leave a balance in the Treasury of
above $8,500,000. In the items, the expenditures un-
der the direction of the War Department were very
large, being over $15,000,000, or more than one half
of the whole -xpensev of the government.

The civil list will not much exceed two •nd •

quarter millions ofdollars, and t lie'forvign intercourse
not half a million. The Navy Department has es
pecded above $6.800,000; making upwards of 121,-
000,000 for our active national decency.

Caution.
The advantage and right of Sutras Coating Fills

belong exclusively to Dr. Smith, as will be seen by
the folio% ing

PATENT Orrcr
Received this 17th day of June, 1844. from Dr.

Benjamin Smith, the fee of *3O, raid on hht applica
tinn for a Patent for a "Pill coated with Sugar."

H. 1.. ELLSWORTH, Commissionerof Patents.
The following Certificate is from the first Drarg-

tries and others in New York, giros is 1844,
waking it moor tkaa two years ago.
We, the undersigned. newer sass or braid of "Sr•

gar Coated Pills," until Rr. G. Beujnmin Smith
manufactured and exhibited them to us about s year
liner.

12 tsiSon 4. Co. 110 limelawft!...
FM 10 A onr

Israel Randolph. M. 1).. 86 Lll3,lty avert
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson street.
John Casio-tr. 97 /1‘1,160n street.
V. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Unit... a Pill i. n good medicine., w hat it ilte Sup,
good for? Some 10 of 15 ignorant nriventuters have
an ides, from the great incr.:v.. of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Piny, that if they only pot a rolling of sugar
on nny thing it will sell at ,tpidly a. their nelehrs-
tea do. Some of them find their nii.takv and
even offer their trash at 6.1 per tm.

To nvoid nll impJaition, let the public exnmitte
ererybor, and if G Benj. Smith is writtrn with n pen
on the bottom, the Pills are good.

Offire, 179 Greene. ich street.

A VoICE FROM SENECA i'ALLS. N. Y
The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable PIN.

ArGl:5l" end, 1045
y"Itr Pill• are a superior article, a• I ran well as-

sure .11.1 from ra, nt.n experience. When I am ar•
tacked with my old complaint: the pleurisy, u•oully
preceded by the bilious fever, I nlwar fin i them a
sovereien remedy a ant e preventive. Your Pills
•hould lie kept in esery family. Old if sea•nriably taken
they will prevent much sickness and suve much ex-

Truly yours, _ _
B. ALVoRD

G. [hnjnrt.in S:niit. M. D., New York
For ante in Yitt.hor;b, by B. A. roknertodr, nor

ner of Wood and Sixth street*, and L. ;rarer. Jr.
in thr Din mood. Rept 17-3taw

A Valuable MIII acid Farm for Male Cheap.

FUR SALE—an excellent Mull and Farm, in Elide
land tiovniditii. Belmont courtly, Ohio-51 niilev

voiith of St. Claiits-die. 94 miles west of rho Ohio
River, and 14 miles from 11/heeling. There is 43
acres of good well improved Land--on arhidr there
is a good steam and water Flour Mill, with' run of
Burrs, and one of chopping stones; in good order vi oh
an excellent run of coat oar. There is al.o a •11., nnill
and three dwelling houses on it. one of w hid) i 4 a
lei ge two •taly frame, 50 fret front, on which is n
large and convenient store room; alto two stables, and
other nut buildings. It is considered one cf the heat
improvements and stands in the country for public
business, selling goods, buying wheat, pork, woof nod
country produce. It is situated on 11I'Malionls Creek,
and will be sold et a bargain fur Shout one half of the
purchase money in hand, and the balance in one, tarn.
or three year■. Fors particulars plceseetiquiro ofWm.
Megaw. on the premises, or at

ISAAC HARRIS, Agency
00t18.6t and Intelligence office, Nn9. fith st.

THE ‘Veoern Harp. at

130SWORTH & FORRESTER.
oar'' 43 Market st

' -I"'‘Z".

40t Mailp-Olonting poet.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER V, 1845

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTti TOR ocToneft.

George Oviett, W. Barker W. J. Howard

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which mny nppear

in dikePosplir. we have one nr two retharks to make.—
We will insert none without the nnme of the author be-
ing fitat made known to us, and when inserted, must al-
waysbe ukases expressive of the views oftke wriler,
aid tot site editor of this paper, unless the views so
impressed areeditorially remarked upon and approved.

Winos or Tilt CITY Covscics.—The Councils

bate reamed an ordinance appropriating three data-
deed Sollars, as a salary, for the Mayor's Clerk.
Heretofore that officer has been required to pay his
own cirri' hire, and, therefore, the above may be re-
gardedas three hundred dollars added to the Mayor's
salary. councils might hare made a better dig-

redden of the three hundred dollars. The compel,

Saida of tial mayor is quite sufficient to justify him
it (topknot a clerk at his own expense—his prede-
cessors all done so, and we can see no good reason for
this iiispositioa of the funds of the city,at a time when
they are so aincb needed for other purposes, and when
the people are over burthened with taxation. "

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION
The members of the Firemen's Association are re-

quested to meet at the Neptutso Engine House, this
~slag, at half past six- o'clock. Punctual attend-
wane is requested, as business of importance will be
laid beforethe Association.

..oct 27. HENRY FESS. Jr., Sec'y.

FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT
171121:111

aIIIILVALNY & LEDLIMI,
NANCIrACTORI ♦ND R[[► CONST•NTLY ON HAND,

Oat, Iffealleil and Plain
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IN ALL ITS VARIKTIIII, AT THEIR WAREHOUPC
Corner of Market anti Water Streets,

PIriSBURGIti.
MT Our Works continue in ftAl operation, and we

are constantly adding to our stock, which enables us
tofill orders with promptness.

-Purchasers are respectfully Wicited to call and
examine prices and terms. tepl6-fy

Dye Stalk.

400 lIBLSChipped LAI/wood:
50 '• Ground Cainwoud;

1400 lb* Indigo;
2.500 •• Blue Viitol;
5000 " Madder;

40 bbla Mum;
50 " Fos/11.k;
10 " Coppora•;
7 " Nicaregua;
4 " Red Sanders;
4 " Brasil Wood;
3 " Peach Wood;
4 •• Lac Dye;

112 Carte, Eat Lop. ood;
1200 lb& Sornor;
500 •• Nutgalls.

B A FAH NESTOCK St Co.
cot bib and Wood sr•

Fur solo by
oct 23

Standard Franc& Works.

CORIN NE, by Madame de. Steel;
Piecela, by Paul L. Jaent.;

Delpbine, by Madame de Steel;
De L'Allemagne, .•

Theatre.by DeJ. Racine;
Lettre's De Madame Dv Sevigne;
Lesage's Gil Els.;
La Gerusalemme Liberate, by Task.:
Theatre, De pierce et Thomas Corneille;
Theatre Muliere. For stile by

H KAY.
corner ‘Vood and 3d FtA

JAMES HO WARD & CO.

HAvE the pleasure to announce to their friend..
that they again occupy their old stand at No.

83, Wood street, *here they have opened an exten-

sive
WALL PAPER WARE!-lOUSE,

And will have constantly on hand an ecten.ive assort-

ment of Satin-Elated and plain PAPER HANG.
INGS, Velvet and Imitation Btadera,of the latest sty I,;
and mow handsome pattetns for papering halls, par.
lon and chambers.

They manufacture, and here nn hand at all times,
Trietifig, Writing, Letter, AVreppinz and Tea Paper,
Bonnet and Fuller's Boards—all of which they offer
for Bale on the most accommodating terms, end to

which they invite the attention of merchunts and
others•

ALSO—Blank Boa*, of all kind. and the be ,,t
ity, Scbool Books, &c always on band and for ■nlh
se abo.e. eur, 25.

CAPS! CAPS !!

OILJUST received ft om the manufne•
WM.'S • large ■srnrtment of cops,

consisting of otter, Beal, Nutro. Muskrat, Mohair.
Plash, Oil Ain, Glazed, Hair Seal ■nd Sealette, to-

gether with a variety of new styles for youths and
&afire° _S. !NOORE,

93 Wood •t
octl64l&wlm 3d door below Diamond alley

!reach MI. Skin Bats
AI OF the latest sick, which, for neatness

11.111) and durability cannot be surpassed. All °Mb
those la want. ofa very superior bat will please call and

S. MOORE,
93 %Vood et,

vet IG-ci&w 1m 3.1 duor below Diamond alien-

examine

RennevaL

AIR. D. DRUCKLOCHER has removed his
fashionable tailoring estahlihment to Wood it.,

Mat door to the corner of Fourth, where be may be
foundby all those who wish to give him a call. He
basketreceived and is now opening • splendid lot of
clothe, cassimeres and vest;ngs, of a superior quality.
He wishes his friends to all and examine.

act 14-2a* D. DIMUKLOCHER.
Insurance.

•

THE PITTdRORGR N•YIOTIOtt ♦nD F/RZ Insu-
lt/aCa CoaraNT, has removed its offu;e to No 19

Marketsereet,itaere, having rec.smotencecl business,
it will take Fire aad afarixe Risks of every descrip-
tion, as form sly, upon the most favorable terms.

Rep 5 d4m. ROOT. FINNEY, Seey.
GREAT' EXCITEMENT

IN THE LITERARY WORLD!
-"UST reeeiveel at Cook's Literary• Derot, the ful

lowing works:
The Life and Opinions of Benj. F. Butler, U. S.

Dietriot Attorney fiac the southern District of N. Y.
and Jesse Hoyt, Counsel ler at Law, formerly collector
of coin:mit for the port of New York, with anecdotes
of their friends andpcditical associates. By Wm. L.
AVSenzie.

The Huuar, a novel by the author ef Subalturn
The ins and Heart, by Marlin Farquar Tuuner,

(Library of Choice Reuling. N0.27.) . .

Democratic Review for Octcber, containing a por
trait °Net Hon. Case Johnston.

Russel's Songs. a new Puppl y.
A new set of Quadrilles, by Straus.
Oct 21

MISS A. C. SAUGENT
11110 EGS leave to inform her friendsand tho pubic gen

erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,
and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on
Mondaythe Bth of September, at her school room in
St. Clair at., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev .1 Nibloek, Wilson McCandles., Esq.,
Rev S Young. Allen Kramer. Esq.,
Jacob Meehling, Esq., Wm. Jock, Esq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &c., can be Atainntiby
calling or. Allen Kramer. Eq. ang22

Now Books.

DOEMSIik Amelia;
Mrt Child's Letters from New York:
Oracles from the Poets;
Pomo' of (lowers and flowera of Poetry;

DOSWO UU & FORRESTER,
0ct.42 43 Market at

50 11.311 V Nvesiva:rgrg ;mt. aad

octl4 Water strret.

200KEGS "Demise& Neils, assorted sizes;
received acol for mleby

M. B. liHEY & CO..
%Voter ptreet

Slatting.

500 POUNDS in 95 lb. B'alea. received and fur
tale by M. B. RHEY, & CO.,

ucil4 Water sure!.

Young Etymon Teat.

25 HALF Cheat,' "extra Fine," from cargo
...Lady Adorns," Received and for Aide by

H. LAMBERT,
netl6 160 Liberty At.

3A, BARRELS Herrings (Alelsiees;)
oUP 5 " new No 1 Snlmon;

25 Boxes " Sealed Herrings;'
Reeeived,end for stile by li LAMBERT,
cs;tlo 100 Liberty st

Citren and flock Candy. '
•10BOXES Preserved Citron;

10 .• Rork Candy;
Received and for sale by H. LA 34 BERT,
oct I 100 Liberty M,

Tar, Pitch & Rosin.
4()3B011,1's fur'

10 Pitch;
Just ree.eived and for sale by

J. & J. NI'DF.V ITT,
neil6 2.`2,1 Libel-1y st

Ground Spir.os.

10 CANS Ground Cinnamon,
6 " Allspice,
I keg " Cloves,
10 boxes " l'epper No 1:

Just received and fin sale by
J. S. J. M'DEVITT

Gctl6 224 Liberty

Pipes.

50 BOXES Pipe-, jusjt ree aejiv.,,,,edic;7l:vinar sTale by

octl6 224 hiberty et.

GEORGE COCHR AN

HAVING rebuilt and removed to bin old mind,
N. 26 Wood street, next to the corner of Se.

cond, continues to transact • general commission
bulginess.

Ha will be constantly supplied with American
manufactures at the lowest wholesale cash prices.

sent 17
Sib, Cashmeres, &c

JUST received at No. 108, Market street, a very
handsome assortment of

Plain blk and blue blk Silk.;
do do do do Armute and Repp Silks;

Satin striped and figured do. and Garde..Naps do.:
N. S. Rich Chamelion striped and plaid
dn. (to. Cashmere and Moos. de brines;

Plain and Sarisstriped blk and blue blk do.;
NVith a large stock of Alpacens, Bombazines,

Parametra cloths, Merinos, &c.
Purchasers are respectfully requested in call and

examine. "(TOO SHEA C PENNOCK.
Ginghams, Ginghams.

JUST received
40 pieces French end English Dies, Gingham.;
30 " Domestic do.

New styles. and at low roireo.
fwpt 10 SHEA & PENNOCK

Fall Coatings

JUST rereised, u fte.h .0111, 1y "1 Piety sittts

ctotu—faney color, and boutool patent.. The
color. arc City, n, Green. 0:ivo anti Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and lunch. These good.; are
new even io the I:a•tern 61'1,4 [lasing justbeen im-
ported for the Tailorn. We pledged nut oeivva to gel

tap a •operior coat this ftll 'better than ever." The
prof t ictil partner of our tit m hos been to New Yotk,t,
pgrcheov goody, and to secure the horst improvement,
ot his gierari TOW. all of which will he introduced or,

1,111 work, 11•1111 a diner iminnting regard to trite ele-
gance a,,,1 env tert taste. We ate revered to Itao
all protoioes made through this medium or uthe.rwis.;
and not we lay claim• 12, be THE. FASHIONABLE
HEAP QUA WI ERS of this city, we will pledge

furthermore, to eompete with any Eastern house
thatheml. work to Potsburgh, made to order. lo
proof of our ability to do au, we mesaion with pride.
flint the name,. of many gentleman who formerly re-
seise.' their .I.lrments from tie, East, are now 111 Ire
found 1111 Our regi•ter of clown-net-A, who ftre now con.
vineed that they can be attired as wl.ll. and at more
ressocal.le rates. ALG EO NEGUIRE S.: Co.

eet3

Removal.
'W ARRI CK \ RTIN & 11ml:errnor' Ex

V I rhiinri• Itr”kert firm.. re‘mmr ,l •0 t b*' N. E rot
or,. of Wood end Third strut, PittidirOi.

Agency of the Franklin Vire ansurauce
Company of ehilndelphia.

N. E. earlier of Third rind Wood its., PttWhisk.
Tr. nue!a a. the company on the first rif January.

1815, as published in conformity w iih an uct of
ihe Pennsylvanra Legislature, here
Pond. and Mortgages,
Hen! Estnte, at cost.
Temporary Loans Stocks and Cash

tr.00,615 93
100.9117 77
207,499 72

$909083 42
Affording certain ssaurance that an losses will he
pro mptly metAnd giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks liken at as
low rates as are consistent with security.

nein W AR RICK MARTIN. Agent.

Makin; a total of

BACK AGAIN
ALBREE has removed tohis old stand, No.G 71, corner of Wood and 4th streets. Burnt Dis

trict. where he is now receiving en entire new, fresh
end seasonable stock of Boots end Shoed, of ell de-
scriptions, which he ofers for sale upon the most satis-
factory terms, and lower prices than be has ever sold
before.

Country Merchants and others are respectfully in
sited to cell on 'lumina his stock. ece27-3rn.

MOUNT ENTON CEMETERY.

THE public are respectfully informed that the
Trustees of the abuse Cemetery, near Mount

Emmet Hotel, are now ready to dispose of lots on
reasonable terms—the lots ere 3 by 16 feet—from 10
to 17 dollars during the month of Octoiser—after
which time the lots will Ire IS to 18 donates The lo-
cation is beautiful,and the plan of the lots is tasteful-
ly arranged. It is the intention of the Trustees to
make the Omens handsome as any othe place of the
kind in this vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STER-
RET. Merchant, Federal street ; Allegheny.

By orderof the Board of Trustees.
ROBERT FAIRMAN,

Oysters! Oysters!!
CITSERS raw be had at the FRANKLIN HOUS I
k.../ corner oiSixth street and Cherry alley.

sep3o lm CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
Common Broad Cloths, Cassinets, &c.

JUST received, a supply of Economy Brood cloths,
Cassinets and Blankets, for retailing, at low

prices. ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
nein nod Com. Merchant, No 9.5th street

4000 FOUNDS Binders Boards, (5 straw•)
s. "7 inches; received and for sale

JOHN H. MELLOR,
12 Wood street

20011de w dr'Co".c se adleCbya P andLetter paper;

receiveJOHN . MELLOR,
octl7 122 Wond atroet.

aNtE=l

?he -Silkier *trop lipitik illeisit.

i- JUST received from the Eastern nisi•
kets,; the best assortment or BOMA/ON
and SHOES, for the People, ever

brought to this city.
CALL AT liIIIBALL9Ss

No. 70, Wood Street.,
Between Fourth and Diamond elle/, and ynte can bay
chenper„and better than at any other place in Pitts-
burgh. His stock is for SALE, consisting of all
kirds, of Boos and Shoes, coarse and fine,. Men's,
Women's and Children's, expressly for the wholesale
and retail fall trade. Call aed see, and you will not

go away dissatisfied. sep27•tf
NEW FALL GOODS

AT NO. 51 MARKET STREET
George R. White & Co.

RE now opening a choice assortment of Fall
6nods. consisting in part of

Embroidered Ombre Shaded Cashmeres;
Fancy Freneh Moakley; Gala Plaids;
Cross barred Cashmere fur dresser;
Tartan Silks; Ferkerri Shawls;
Broche Long Shawls;
Fringed Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;
French Cloths and Cassimeres;
Gentlemen's Satin end Polka Scarfs;
Dresden and Marseilles Quilts. net 13.1 m

FALL vAsiircrNs

INTHE sybsriber vrr old respectfully an- litnounce to his numerous customers and
the unbliethat he is prepared to strpply 'them with
his beautiful style of hat. I le would soy to all who
wish toget the worth of their money, that this is the
place in come and buy. It is well known that (mite
an Inferior estickt of Hats have been sold atexorbitant
prices, and the parchaser getting but truck for his
money and earnings. The order system is but sligi.t•
ly touched. and he does not manafacture an inferior
article to palm °lion the working man. His business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM. and he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

His stock ofrALL AND WINTER CAPS are of
the most fashionable style. Customers' Hats modest
shortest notice. Also. Ladies' Riding Caps and In-
fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. 11. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por-
tion of Your small change, and you may rely on get-
ting value for the same at the sign of the Big White
Hat. third door from John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the "Telto-w Front."

G. W. GLASGOW.
sep27 No 102, Wood et., Pittsburgh.

Boston Clothing Store,
58. MARKET STREET. S.

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.

J. W. RHODES & CO.,
MAKE this method to inform the gentlemen ofPius-

burgh and vicinity that they have taken the a
bove st,re, and will be supplied from their own ex-
tensive manufactory in the city of Boston. with Clo-
thing of the best and most fasbknuble qisuality.

It is perhaps well known to all classes, that purcha-
sers of all kinds of goods in thiesoction of the country
have been compelled to pay both the profit of the
manufacturer and retailer, as goods can be =motor:
trued at the East at about half the price theyeen here. i
Hence it is that retailers in the Western country resort
to the Eastern markets to make their selections, pay-
mg the manufacturer a profit of at least from 15 to 20
per cent. Ile retailers must add as much or more
profit to this, PO that the buyer at least must pay
both theprofit of the retailer and manufacturer. Thu..
by manufacturing our own garments, we can easily
dispense with the profit of manufacturing and save
the purchaser at least 20 per cent.

An arrangement has been mode by which we shall
receive fresh and newly mode rnrm..,a , from goods of
last importations, every reek during the busy season.
By these

WEEKLY ASKIVAA,L
ritchaiters can have the sal iiifact ion or buying the most

fashionable goado, cut and muse in the must substan-
tial munner.

Our presrni stock consists of gerirtod assortment of
CLOTH ING of every description sit:

OVER COATS, differentAl vles and patterns.
DRESS S FROCK COATS.of all styles and col

or and Business and Sporting Couts of a
t'ent/tifill pattern. A superb lot of TWEED COATS:
which srill be sold at jars[ rod—prices to $'2.25 to
$4.(10. A splendid assortment of PANTS of every.
style, all made within a few months from goods of
new and desirable patterns. VESTS of all style.;
6.lMd sew and very rich patterns, imparted the present
season. at prices from $1 to $4.50.

On or about the 20 h of October we Ann receive a
large un.l beautful B.sortment of

Over Coats nf al! itvies
nn o,!Pgant and choice hut if

CLOAKS, OF TiII:SPANISH &OPERA STYLE
Togniher aitit a general r“s ,,riment of l'etnil and

of horn goo• 14 1114110.4C1..ircti nud
in 11,0111,1 IA ithill 11,e 1:1,I turn 1110.

ire now in the !civil, of the M.., corm
petion ',irk tile, that ran he feint In the city of thus
ton, urtJ will be ready for examination et the above

Then• eln alto he (utter! et this PAtabli,hments a
gen.•ral Ills.mtmrntof furvitth articles, such Of

Cravats. Ildhls., Scarfs, Grin and Silk Elastic

(irntl•men patronizing ihii establishment rnn de•
petal upon every garment to be as represented—also
to be of the movt fa•hionuble rut and substantially
made; every al licle v ill be freely exhibited and war•
rowed as ropresented.

,T....rAt the solicitation of a number of gentlemen,
and to gratify the CU: IiMA, we have ordered a com-
plete suit of clothe... made in the city of Paris, which
will be received in Boston by the meat British Stearn
Packet. and will be received in thin city about the
first of November. hone who desire to nee the true
Parisian dn:ss are incited to cellandexamine.

N. 11.—Merchant railer, and others desirous of
nubscribinz or nun-tinning ningie conies of Me-Sari. S.
A. C A. F. Wind's Philadelphia Fashions, can obtain
them at our core. Their present full report, in beau-
ty, will far exceed anv ever published in this country.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 10111, 1845. Oct. 13-Gm

Admisurtrator's Salo of Beal Estate.
10,400 Acres of Land in IVesiern Pennsylvania.

ATAUCTION.

WILLbe sold an.the auction ftootns of John D.
Davis, in the city of rittaburgh, on the 13th dey

of November, 1845, at 10o'clock, A. M., the follow-
ing described land; Into thepropertynfJarnes Trimble,
Seer. decd. of Hutriablirgh;

15.00ACRRS
of which, lies in the county of Mercer; No 39,and 972
in Pymatoning township; No 758 and 801 in Dela-
ware townsphip, no 934 in Sandy Creek township; no
1008 and 1073 in French Creek township. -Some of

these lands contain Coal, and Iron Oman(' lay in the
vicinity of the State improvements.

1,000 ACRES
are in the county ofCrawford. No 1553 and 1548 in
Rockdale Township, no 1362 in Athens' township, no
1463, in Richmond township, no 1669 in Sparta town-
ship;all of whiob are well adapted for fannsirg, and con-
venient to laid out roads.

900 ACRES
are its the County of Erie; no 197.-201?--2076 in
Wet°,ford township, and within 3 miles of the town
Waterford; no 1956 in Amity township; these tracts are
of the first quality land, and convenient to laid ow
roads.

16000 ACRES
Are in the County of .leKean, adjoining, the South

line of the State of New York, and fronting on the
Allegheny River. The town of Corydon lies on port
of the Original tracts. These Lewis are well cover-
ed with pine and other timber. suitable for Lumber;
and have several small streams of water running
trough them, on which there may bd'saw mills erect-
ed.

The above Lands will be sold in separate tracts or in
a ',Mx to suit purchasers. _ _

The Lands in Mercer, Cra ssi.trd and Erie Counties,
nre principally in twit of 21)0 Acres, and well adapt-
ed fur fatme». TI.I4INe in :11c1:ean County, ere mostly
in Tracts of 1000 Acres

Tide Ludi,puLabl•. Tct me nt sale
F. R. SHUNK,
WM BOYD,
TDOS. R. TRIMBLE.

JOIE,: D. DAVIS, Auctr.ept ( to

9 .... 17"
• v

iliplift ,....7-...--oY.:-.7---'' --' stf'!,
•

,1 '4,..40?-i«SliP;rfilil l.4l.l.osz. ' 'i""m"1 i-; :,.:',.•..• .411111111M.X.
Wholesale & Retail Cash House,

"DOWN TOWN,"
No. 46. Market erect. 3 doors abort 3d street

Barrows dt. Turner,

HAVE: now ieceived their full invoice of N.,c
Fail Goods r.nd respectfully invite all pur-

chasers of DRY Gaon', to call and examine, as our
extensive variety is full equal to that army Littler es-
tablishment in the west.

LADIES RICH DRESS GOODS.
Of almost every fabric; several packages new and
beautifulat) le cashmeres; cashmere reps; cashmere de
eoesse; mous d. Wiles, with packages; new and splen-
did dress silks, in all styles of staple and fancy; silk
warp alpacca; bostbitines; roumalies; limettas and
alpaccas in great and almost endless variety; Et ench,
English and German merino•, in all shades;

RICH SHAWLS
of every desctiption, embracing all the beauty and
splendor of the Semion, in both high and low cost; silk
velvet cravats; fancy silk do ; all styles "gold medal"
kid gloves; thread laces, edgings and insertings &c. &e.
Ladies Bonnet Velvets.

BONNETS AND RIBBONS
Rich 118Anr:ment—all pries—several boxes, new

fall ribbons, splendid beautiful patterns cis.:
toilets and Rollin, every number, black silk veils; ba•
Cages, oiled silks, &c- &c.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS
Our domestic department in full; possessing advant-

ages tothe pt: rcha ser. rarely tobe f4iind—bales brown
sheetines, 4-4, 9.3, 5 4 and 6.4, all grades and prices
from 6i: cases bleached sheeting*, all ssidths, price
from 6i: cases canton flannels, bleached, unbleached
and colors; Eng!ish flannels in all colors; Roirars'
best. the only article imported unshtinkingt—Linen
goods of every name and description, ■t the lowest
(nicest—Ticking* fur 10cts, the beat article in use;
Sales Russia and Scotch diapers; blankets, counter-

panes, checks, burlaps, &c.. &c.
BROAD CLOTHS

Particular attention has boon given to this branch,
and our rare selection has no parallel in the nest.

French and west ofEngland cloths in all shades; Ger-
man blucks,greens. olives and other shades for ladies'
cloaks; gold mixed ; zephyr cloths for gents' wear;

cassimeres, rich, staple and fincy, in all style'; rich
velvets; fancy and plain satins; *Fancy vestings; satin
scarfs, cravats, eirc &c. ; satinets, seven.] casts block
and blue-bek, mixed and all shades) casedrab do. lot
carriage trimmings, slam made up; hosiery; euspen-
der braces) umbrellas, ofric. &c.

Dry Goods purchasers will find it decidedly to their
interest, (heist e purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in at

our number, and examine goods andprices.
IMP-Throe doors above 3d st. No. 46.
°et 6 BARROWS & TURNER.

B. PERRY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT 'MAKER

(Formerly of the Monongahela House and late of
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Die-
trict, one door from the corner of fhirdiand

Wood streets, the undersigned is again rrepared to
necommodate his old friends and the public genereliY,
with BOOTS and SHOES: of the best material, and
of the finest and most foshionuble style.

PF:RRY,
Remenliwr the plate! one door above Book

store. Wood trt. ect3-3m.

MURPHY, WILSON & CO.,
NO. 48, WOOD STREET,

(Lore Juries, Murphey, 4. C,.,)

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have removed to their

new store, No. 48, Wood street, erected since the fire
on the 10th of April, on the old spot, where they
are flail; opening Goods suitable for the present and
approaching season. Their Stock, which has been
purchased with rare, and at the lowest prices, they
offer for cash or approved credit at a small advance,
and respectfully ask the attention of buyers from the
country and neighburhooi. They will be constantly
making addition, to their Stock during the season:
they have now in store

Rine, Pilot and Beaver Cloths;
do. and blk Wirived,, do. do.;
do. and GermanRibbed Beaver Cloths;
do blk invis. Green 141n,1 mixed do
dn. do. Fancy Cassimerev

Berkshire do. do.
Fancy Prints, a rich assortment;
Cashmere d'Cosse and Mous. de Laines;
Black endear{ Alpoccas and Paramatta Cloths;
Plaid Linsey*, common mixed and superfine?
Rerseys, Kentucky Jean* and Tweeds;
Scarlet, White, 'renew and Green Flannels?'
Canton Flannels, unbleached, bleached and -mimed;
8.4 Steamboat, Wtreneyand heavy twilled Bidet:eta,
117-4. 11.4 and 10.4 do. do.;
Extra heavy Blue Gentianetta do.. 9lbs.
A splendid assortment of Shawls; Ticking* and

Apron Check,;
Buck, Chamois, lined Berlin and tong ‘Vool Gloves;

Irish and Germantown Woolen .1 Hose;
White and blk Cotton, and blk Chashmere and Al.

fulcra Hose;
Bleached and Brown Cottons and Drills.
Together with a general assortment of smaller ar•

ticles. sept29-lm

n new article

JOSEPH PENNOCK, IHOS. MITCHELL, JNO. B. HERRON.

Pennock, Mitchell & Ao•
UNION FOUNDRY,

Warehouse ea Liberty St.. opposite Brown's Row,
PITTSBUROH,

ALWAYS On NAND,
Storesand Grates, I Tea Kettles, Sad Irons,
Wagon Holes ofall sizes, } Tailors & Hatters' Irons,
Hollow Ware, I Counter Weights, &c.
Plough Castings all sires, i Iron and Notk.

larMill Castings, &c. made to order.
out 11-dlm&wly.

Fall Fashion
llAVlNG.returned from New York seithLtthe latest style of Hats, oti those in. went

oCn .4uperior Fti.ltinnulde Hot will Tdc.u.e earl urd ex
amine. S. MOORE,

sep3o-d&wlni 93 World

Wanted,

Im MEDI ATELY in a Dry Goods Store, a young
1. man who has had experience., from 17 to 19
years of age. Application may bn made through the
Post Office—address 13. G., BON 474. act 94.

To Lot,
Two moms, on Fourth street, between Ferry

and Liberty vreets, suitable for an office and sh-
ting room. Enquire of Geo. Stepbeeton, corner of
4th and Ferry streets, or

JOHN B. M'FADDEN,
wept I Market at:ea.

_..~~.~ ;,
~

~^!:t!'.' fix_ ._..~.~ r.c ....~
_.

2Atition Salts.
Atit;TION SALES,

By John D. Davis, Auctioneer, corner pf Wood
and Fifa areal. .

AA T 10 o'clock on Monday "tenting, the 27th inst.
PR, will be sold fur =errant of whom it man con-
cern, an eitensiteassortment of fresh and seasonable
Dry GaAs,embracing all the variety usually kept in
a retail Dry Goods store.

At 2 o'clock, Y. M. 6 barrel.; N O Molasses; 7 bbls
loafsugar; 1 crate Liverpool wire, good quality. com-

prising a good assortment for retail sales; 4 boxes
glassware assorted; 6 di Va manufactured tobacco;

8 do rosin soap; 2 bbls Louisville limo mantel clocks;

looking glasses; carpeting; arr extensive assortment
of new and second hand Innewhold furniture, &c.

At Ei o'clock—new and second band gull and
silver watches, homs, shoes, hats, caps, musical in-
struments, letter and rap stri:ing paper, fine catlery,
together with a great variety of staple and fancy
good, ort2s

18 Lots for Sale

WILL be told without reserve at Davis' Auction
Store, corner of Wood and Fifth sts, on Mon-

day Nov. 3d at 3 o'clock. all those 13 Lots of Ground,
marked. numbers 25, 26, 21;28, 29,31Y, 73, 74. 75,
7677,73, 212,213.214,215,216, 2.17.inC00k &Ctis•
sates plan of Lots, &c. on Holmes' Hill. They an-
vetypleasantly situated for a titivate residence and jn
a desirable neighborhood, and n iir lte Bald altogether.
Terms cash ar male.

SAM'L GORMLY, Assignees .NI. ALLEN,
occ 23 J D DAVIS, Auc.:t.

Thirty Handsome avd Eligibly situated building
lots for private Residences, at Auction

ADJOINING the property of I ion. Wm. Porter,
heirs of the late Aaron Hart de.cenard and Hold-

ships Drying House. Will be sold on Satioduy, Oc.
tober 25th at 3 o'clock, on the premises, 30 building
lots, each 24 feet front by 21 deco, they will be sold
seperate or together, as may snit the purchasers.—
An excellent stone gunny is on the prrperty, it in the
most desirable spot in Allegheny county, for aprivate
dwelling, commanding splendid views of the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny. and within thelimits oftheformer, now the 6th Word- It is a most beauti-
ful and healthy situation, as any in the county. Fur
terms of sale enquire at the Auction Rooms of the
subscriber, whete a plan of the ken can be seen.

oct 7 P. WKENN A Auet'r.

ALONZO W. ING,
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHROBIICLE BUILDINGS,

MANUFACTURER and dealer itt kinds of
Tobileen, Soo,asell•Sepre. oct4y

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, mar %slit
june 19-45r,w17 -

•-1,

.11RW HAT ANI) CAP STORE. fit
CEIAS. U. PAULSON,

(T.A7FTHF. FIRM OF PAtf.loN .VRILL.)

HAVING opened his new store at
No. 73. Wood Strcet,•

Next door to the corner ofFoorth, is VMS' Manuraethr ;
ing and receivine from the En itV/a ('ities a Vl,l, large
assortment. of HATS otol CAPS, of every ifescrips
lion, vs airanted to he mode in the lest manner, and
of the hest materials. litter,Sonl, tine and common
Nlovis rat, Sesiotte, lair Seal, Husband Glazed Caps,

Also. a fine ii,ortnient 4 Fora, such as'
Lynx, Fitch, Genet lin I Coney MUFFS AND TIP.
PETS AND FUR TRIM MI NGS. rill of whic.h he
offers for axle at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.

Country MereMinis w ill ! liener cis!' and examine my
stock before purchai.ing e.

CHAS. 11. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fa:l Fu,hion for 13d13 and Cups reeei•

sep27

HAMPTON & SMITH,
NO. 112 WOO I> 9IIt E T,

ARE now openinz an univ,nally lane Mock of'
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY Goopsr.

off:very description, for the fall liado, Nhlch MIII he
offered at small advahre for Cash, or approved credit.

'They ask the attention “Fdralerc in the city and vi-
cinity to their k1.5•011171e1 11, and an examination of their

evil) lie frond u,h tt, 10 , n,t. the ex-
pense end supposed hert,,,idy ,ending ELI,t fur their

Their stock will he kept all tionoghout the season.
scp24-1m

Patronized by Everybody.

The Wonderful vegetable Purgative,
FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Giddiness, filicurnat ism, Dispepsia,
Scurvy. Small Pos. Jaundice, Pain. in the Sat is, In-
ward Weakneps, Yalltitaiion of il,e Heart, Idking in
!ha Throat, Dropsy, As:lona. r of ad kinds, Fe-
male Complaints, Mea.de.t, Salt Rheum, Ilettriburn,
Worms, Cholera Morbuit, Cougit,, Quinsey, WhotTing
Cough, Consumption, ruin, Liver•Complaint, Ensipo

I)eafoess, of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Net vous complaints, and a variety of oilier diseuses,
arising from Impurities of theblood, and obstructions
in the organs of discs; ion.

(From the Arlo at Quet‘er, L. C.l
DISEASE OF TILE LITER.
DEAR Stn:—Aereenble to your desire, I write In

keep you apprized of the proseeets of the Clicfirmer
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. on may
recollect," when I first commenced selling your medi-
cine, which was in May, 18,4, we little screamed d
the success th..t would crown the tinder-rah log. Our
premises had been so completely fluoded by the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy.' for every postai-
hie complaint under the sun, that I seriously contents

plated having nothing mere to do a i .. 11 any thing of the
kind. However, at the most ingest solicitation, we
consented In (-Mike a trild of yours. At first we found
considerabledilliculiy aq:acsing poldic attention to..
wards them. People had been so often deceived by
the vile cempounds which have the country for
the last lisyears or more, that they determined, it
possible, never ta lie -taken in" again; and the conse-
quence wnv, they could lit 112. be pomaded to accept
of the fills, as the say log is, fur "live nor money."
Thus mittterr proceeded fora neck r I WO, Wilell.lll.
"good luck won:di:aye it, "Mrs. a lady a
Our city, who had Int.g. ,aiered fin,: an affecti on of
the Liver, accompanied by indieesthin of the molt ob-
stinate character, was persuaded t oaccept du bon, no
condition that nothing was tobe paid fir it, if they did
not afford her the necessary rt.:W. I must codes',
we ourselves had very little faith in the matter, know-
ieg as we did, that Ler corr.onWR‘ our, of long
standing, and had helm un;uccrs•G, treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and i'..•voral neighbor-
ing. towns. But we had determined td give the medi-
cine a I,ir trial, and if it proved to he worthless, it
would 11.0 R sourer of sniislClion In know it, boils to
3uu and to us. No leSs ,lo our joy than surprise, bow
ever, only n few days had elapaid, when the lady again
presented uranium our reenter an.T.enrrirol for
er box. "1 really dirk, Mr. Williams," says she.
' that your rind ate beginniue to work a great change
in my health, and altegethei for the better. When I
took the second dose.l !mean to feel much bettertheo
1 did ut that; the into in my side was considerably ye--

. lieyed; my appetite began lit imia.,ye; and the blor,{
seemed In Circulate Ito oug h arc suit, as it did in my
yetithltd days. Sincethen, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing nt may repetition of the dose. I have
no detrin that a few mote lamas wilt srtectuallv cure
mc.•' The result W34 ro, she me,hrtrti. tier health
is completely restored. The flesh of youth a r,d beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long trod a happy life is before her. I urn satisfied
she will never forget the Clickenec Sugar-Coated Milk.
As might naturally be supposed, tile news of tide ex,
traordinary cure was rapidly diisernitfated tbrooghtlan
city and adjacent curnatiy; and scare, ly a week had
eloped, before enquiries began to he made nit Click-
ener's Sugar-Coated l'urganise Pails; and the demand
hair already incensed to sash an extent. that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. Infact, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almost say that we
are literally besieged by women. and children, labor
ing under every• possible ailment y. Lich '•human flesh
is heir to." The halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, consumptive. and dyspeptic. ors thronging
Our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing in 'iron us from carry quarter. One person
informs us he LIB been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsia. Anotl.er has just recovered from rE ger--
out attack of Apoplexy. A third lets .sureeeded in
expelling from hie system the symptoms of ,Lusarbee.
And a fourth has just recovered from air attack of Pul-
rrnanory Consumption. o kali had cot:tined Limn no his
bed for many months.—So we gin. do tint fail to

keep us supplied. Besides fair Retail Trade, we
base standing orders firm the eunntry to a larger
umaunt. Send 30 Gross ut year earliest rr ,rVenlr'neer

Yours. &C. R. 11. WILLIAMS.
Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1843.

REMEMBER, DR. C. F. CLICKENER, i. the
original inverom of thn. Priem Coated and that
nothing of the port wan ever {Weld of moit he intro.
dared them in June, 2613, as will kr seen by the fol-
lowing:

PREMIUM
Thi,lnmn wns ntvnrcierl Le the A MERMAN

INSTITUT E.4lt the A onont Fair. hetet in the city vf
New York, Ort.ber, 1843. to C. V. CI.ICKENER,
for tho invention of Slifi A It COATED PILLS.

J A \1 ES TA LLNI A DG E, Pre.ideut.
T. B. WAKEMAN, Cotresponrlinc Seeretnry.
GurtrroN J. LEED9, Recordiug, Secretory.

[V" To AVOID CODSTIIRFEIT3--Ptrvrivovra must
alonts ask fur Clichener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
PhIA. and see that each bus has upon it bis cif/name;
till others are conaterrolt.

\VAL JACKSON, corner of WOOl and Lihgrtg
streets, is Dr. Clickener's a.Z.CrIL for Pittsburgh emit

crn6


